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u m Last Mohammedan King* 
dom In North Africa. 

*APA ITS ADVANCE TO POWWfc 

SLAVERY UNBRIDLED 

Morocco Almost Forbtddea t* 
» Cbgrfsua»--Ita Uniavitinn Show** 
Have Been Gazed At by Tbos-
sasd* of Americas. Sailing Into 
the Mediterranean. 

The last Mohammedan empire of 
North Africa—AI Maghreb Al-A 
—the beloved "Sunset Land" of ths 
Mours, 10 loitering to tb tall, and 
that into the expectant anna of 
France, which has already "entea 
up" the neighboring empire* of Al
geria and TunUia. Few Americans 
"doing" the European tour, and 
sailing through tbe Strait* of Gib
raltar and the Mediterranean, real-
lie as they look across to the African 
coast at Ceuta that.the very land 
they are looking at—the BUB coast 
—Is a terra incognita, unknown and 
little trodden of Christian foot Still 
more amazing la it to reflect that 
within three and a half hoort' 6*11 
or the fortress of Gibraltar Is an 
empire in which tbe world has stood 
still for thousand* of years; an em-

Date to Her Clowe Ioiitstkm of *3W-JHM Itts* Jbseas Cast 1 i ;m iMIi 
maay's Method*. 

Japan's extraordioary success of 
the last decade to the result of * 
faithful imitation of 
derfuily successful nation. 

Germany la Japan'* model. 
Thirty-five years ago, when the 

Mikado's land began to feel the first 
thrill of the new Hie, the co^sellswE?0*'f!^!.**** *£**?•* J * * * r°' 

tmXXfKK^,0^iat faTislsV 
-\, <& , )[„ u.1;., Iili, put wmfmm I f f * " 

Ttuee, TJassasUBl. JsaasslaBBn. 
I s her sxtorJor, t h s Adriatic, o e s e g 
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„ ,OTM„ «» . „„, * »** t i p * * * £*J*»P* *8*»* te*i 
another wo*-*****-°* **• W f c l t* J*** *•** «W^f»«D«g*jft has »e** ftMsttf onj, *£!&*.-•>;«.- ^ k «,,- , 
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tag children during the summer, "*" "" —-—--- •--— • t i e tons heavier. 1,400 horse 
stronger and front Half to a who school they dislike) the th&aiht of 

anythiag that sound* like lesaooi. 
of the ruler sought a model which 
could he followed In the effort for 
a new and progressive national ex
istence. 

Germany, at that time In full Sash 
of the wonderful triumph over tbe 
French, a victory that save the Fath
erland an impetus that has carried 
It forward In leaps and bounds, at
tracted Nippon. 

Tbe German Empire had just been 
newly formed out of a heterogenous 
collection of states that hitherto had 
had little In common, and between 
whom only discord had reigned. Yet 

Ths Adriatic will also huta some-,*•** mmny ot tUm nmd «>* 5j«teiop>•»«»#. * » » wlttwpia-t* |ao»ire 
Vhethar a »*1<I is addkttd U> iht thlaf mom than the SSS tons of coal 

day which the Baltic eonsnmes. 
fWi wUl hi coin|»rajttv«ly a baga- h«ve to> be trented for diiHtpeat «oS» 
telle considered with the 750 ton* t; tattoos, such as badly devek.ped: 
Cay eaten up i» the furnaces ef the 
Cerman greyhounds. 

The Adriatic, whteh s» the lasl( 
and greatest: ship of the White Stat 
lest, U not Intended to he a grey? 
Isound. but an tconosalcaU seven day 
ship, proTidlng sit the eemforts, 

langt or anaemia sluggtih circular 
tl«n, A c 

The tescher who roak« a space. 
ialty of lummer initructlon makes 
tbe children play at fencing, with 
wooden svojrdi, sad finds that hit 

lanries, neeeasltlss, safety, sanitary ItwUncm for spjwt. fhf ftyit hjat 
re^ulremsnts and tad* of the prseeaj; 
fay which experience and the sueoess 

so perfect was the system evolved!** other steamship* can snggest, 
by the genius of Emperor William, T n * Adriatic, which waa b«Ut at 
fount Von Moltke and Bismarck, that!**1''"1, Ireland, Is of nearly 31,099 
the new nation had been able tolwans gross, having a dUnlaeemaot of 
overwhelm the French, the nation!**01* than 40,000 tots*. Bhe Is Til 
tliat produced Napoleon, grea,test'«w«t I inches over ail, 76 fast f ts> 
soldier of the country, snd whlch|«**l beam and ahpat | 0 fsejt ifep. 
only a few years before the outbreak! It ccet only |IJI«fft*#_t0 JmUd, fa<ri, „ arjA ĵwdcJttt-handliî jLa^J 
oi the Franco-Pruaslan war had son-

freedom of Italy. 
Here was the country whose car-

i per Japan wished to emulate. The 
plre in which the shriek of a loco
motive has never been heard; where 
even roads in the common accep
tance of the term are unknown; 
where brigandage is rampant under 
the very eyes of the representatives 
of the Powers of Europe, and where 
the only means of transport and 
communication are the camels, hors
es, mules and asses the like of which 
did duty in tbe days of Abraham. 
Issac, and Jacob. 

A turbulent empire, Indeed, with 
the merest figurehead for its sover
eign, says a writer in the New York 
Post. 

Slavery is still rampant through
out tbe empire, the boys and girls 
being brought round by their own
ers, led by the ear from door to door. 
Slave caravans, organized by Arab 
raiders, come up periodically from 
central Africa, the slaves being used 
en route for current coin to pay ex
penses. The price of a boy of 
twelve or thirteen ranges from thirty 
to seventy dollars Moorish, while 
a girl'B value may run all the way 
np to three or four hundred dollar*, 
according to her beauty. The Moors 
are, however, extremely averse to 
discussing tbe slave trade with 
Christiana, well knowing the detesta
tion of the "Nasarene" for this odi-
OUB traffic. It would be extremely 
unwise for an American or Euro
pean to stop In the slave markets 
of Fez or Marraksh and watch the 
auctioneer and his Jostling bidders, 
these last examining the "speci
mens" in precisely the same manner 
that a Kentucky horse buyer would 
investigate a possible purchase. 

That tbe absorption of Morocco by 
France Is going to take a long time 
Is certain; and than there is Tangier, 
which commands the Straits of Gib
raltar and might become a menace 
to the great British fortress 

Amazing as ft may seem, the high
est officers are not above accepting 
tbe most paltry bribes of a dollar or 
two; and the only attempt at pplic-
lng 1B the ghastly array of halnan 
heads stuck on spikes above the 
gateways of the walled cities. I 
have seen baskets of these head* 
come Into- the city to be salted for 
exhibition. No Christian can travel 
many miles from a city without an 
armed escort, and even then he Is 
frequently turned b§ck by gome arht-

erged a victor In the struggle for the*** hmu bunt In-America aha would 
|*vs cost 16,000,000. Bhe Is ex-
f«cted to lajt tweaty-flTa yaars. The 
Britons couldnt build herwithont 
American steel for more than 1,00* 
•04 pound* of hollar plat* 
tuired from the Homestead plant of 
the Qamsgte Steel company for the 

And so faithful has been the ImtlAdrtajaCf "battery of tan boilers, 

Imitative Oriental* made a study of 
the Fatherland, Its government, Its 
Institutions, its military and gov
ernmental systems^ 

tation that In a few years Japan ha* 
emerged from almost barbarity Into 
one of the world'* first half doxen 
paw era. 

The story of how Japan elected 
to follow ia the footsteps of Germany 
was told recently by General Baron 
Nlahl, inspector general of military 

UM AdJUtte in Ireland, toot $ she 

trary local chieftain. Travel Is * l ^ T ^ V ^ I T ^ T ~ 7 ~ *° u 
gether impossibirin the country I t | A n < i w h « n ?ernl*n)r «»*«»««<*. «*• 

each fifteen feet eight Inches la dia
meter, twenty feat Ions and carrying 
110 pemnds of steam to tbe square 
Inch, 

On the Adriatic will bs afforded the 
traveler a choice between tjM Amerf-

ln*g meals served, He may, a* he pre
fers, dins, a la carts or table d'hote. 

The Adriatic has nine jacks, and 
her novelties include a fymaaaluia, 
an electric elevator connecting the 
upper deck, promenade deck and 
boat deck, a dining room on the up
per deck, lowest of ih* four passea-
Set* decks; no square cornered table*, 

ut little round, restaurant style, 
family tables, studding her dainty 
room; an orchestra, Turkish and el
ectric baths, luxurious lounges, suh-
•xariae telephonic signals, radio tele-
ghaph outfit and tht moat artistic 
decoration yet seen in an Bagllah 
ship. 

Some pain* havs been taken ta 
give more head room between decks) 
la order to provide apaxtsaenta ft **> 
eeptkma) sis* and style, lis* dining 
room, paneled after the time af 
Charles II., will teat ttf persona, 
The entire ship can a««mn**d*t* S, 
100 travelers. Many little detail* 
are the fruit of experience In Tea
sels built before. A spsoial ar
rangement of portholes, far exaxa-
*te furnishes fresh air without ex
posing the voyager to draft*. There 
are also single berth rooms as well 
as the most luxurious and commod
ious suits. While 
line does not encourage lavish decor-

ths result of 
study of German models and critic
isms on the Oceanic, Baltic, Csltio 
and Cedric which are decidedly plain 
and "barnUke." will shew a much 
richer Interior adornment than any 
•hip ever put forth be her builders. 

Her engines consist of two set* 
•f the quadruple expansion type, ar
ranged on the balanced principle to 
avoid vibration. An effort has been 

, „ , . ,aade to avoid all the defect* la.th« 

nkn" caused trembling. The shfs carries 
s crew oi abottt If*, lb* is ta osm-
mand ef Captain M. 3. faaltk, ebat-
nander royal neyai jriama, wh* f**> 
aierly had tfc* Baltic 

MARQUIS ITO. 
instruction In the Japanese army, 
who has spent many years in Ger
many Btudylng the military system of 
the War Lord's domain. 

He drew many parallels to prove ,aon"the "Adriatic" 
bis caBe. 

Just as Germany had a war of 
preparation to get ready for the main 
Mi-uggle that was to make or break 
the nation, so bad Japan. 

Germany, or that part of It then 
known as Prussia, first tested the 
efficiency of Its military system 
against Austria In 1866, and scored 
a t>peedy victory. In this conflict 
the best military minds of the na
tion were-engaged-in a 
of the art of warfare. Tbe strength 
and weakness of the army was in
spected with minutest care. This 
war inefcnt nothing but preparation 
for tbe «r«*tef conflict soon to come. 

the back of Rabat, and in the Ra-
hamna tribe generally; and at this 
moment even the well trodden muje-
track between Tangier ahd Tefuan 
is clewed. Even In more quiet'times 
the harmless Christian traveller *s 
Insulted, spit at, and even stoned by 
Arabs and their slaves, who may bf 
minding grazing camels In the field* 
or argan forests. 

Agriculturally the country Is en
ormously rich, but one only has to 
baar in mind the bent stick used as 
a trfough atrd the ox«>ti treadVg" out 
the grain—Biblical sights which one 
may see at every turn in Al-Moghreb 
It is notorious that Morocco is rich 
in iron, coal, silver, lead, and parti
cularly copper in the Atlas Moun
tains. Yet so great is the fear and 
terror of tbe Government tact Christ
ians should get a bold! on the country 
that even the brass and copper trays, 
the iron for horseshoes and other 
primitive materials are Imported in 
sheets from Industrial centers like 
the English Birmingham and the 
American Pittsburgh. 

Missionary work has been attempt
ed chiefly by American societies 
without even the beginnings of suc
cess. In fact, missionaries have been 
hated with bitter hatred ever since 
tbe Rev. Sir. Cooper was shot dead 
by a fanatic in one of the sokos of 
Fez. Such pressure was brought to 
bear on the Sultan over this event 
that he was compelled to drag the 
murderer out of the refuge shrine 
or Saint House of Moulal Idri, to the 
unutterable scandal of the faithful 
Later on, so deep-seated was the 
hatred and growing disaffection of 
the people, that the weak and vacil
lating young Emperor caused an Im
mense holocaust of forty heifers to 
be offered at the door of the shrine 
as atonement for the desecration. 

was ready for that war because the 
equipment used against Austria four 
years before had been developed, and 
prepared, improved and tttor»a*fd.' 

So with Japan. The quarrel with 
China afforded a convenient pretext 
for a struggle that would give data, 
would enable Oyama and other fore
most military authorities to see Just 
how formidable was the military 
and naval engine they bad been 
building up. 

The triumph was quick and com 
plete. What faun* were afsctfvefM 
were remedied in time for the war 
with Russia, and in that struggle It 
in well known that the K**111 of the 
north was caught napping, end lost 
to the foe that had been alert. 

Germany was ready. Prance was 
not. So anxious fas Bismarck for 
war in 1870 that the famous forged 
telegram of Ems was made to afford 
a pretext for an Instant declaration 

Taking a lesson from this subter
fuge, the Japs fjirtlarljr precipltat. 
ed the struggle with Russia, by at
tacking the Russian ships ft Port 
Arthur and Chemulpo before war 
had been formally declared. 

Japan has its Bismarck, too, In the 
person of a great leader, the Mar-
qu's Ito. 

Bismarck is given the credit of 
creating modern Germany. He de 
serves it. He was both the soldier 
and the constructive statesman 
vphea he was recalled from St. Pet
ersburg in 1862 to deal with the 
crisis, he was appointed Prime Min
ister and Minister of Foreign Affairs. 

His remarkable diplomacy, which 
successively drew Austria and France 
into war, made them both look to be 
in the wrong, earned Germany the 
sympathy of the nations, resulted 
In great victories and finally In tb«» 
amity of the German Umpire all re
presented his master systsnt 

A Teiegrssa. 
procrastination is prover

bial. Yet, even in this AsiaUc'corher 
of Europe, writ** the Warsaw cor
respondent of the p*ll Mall aatette, 
nineteen months lp thought to be 
rather a long time |o take to aa-
i f*r a ttfefram. Th» Kfojftry of 
the Interior evidently does not think 
so. 

In October, 1»0S, scon* fifty la-
bitaat* 

the brutal way In widish the Cos
sacks and Lancers charged a 
ful crowd en the so-called " 
tuticm Bay." One year later 
an answer. The fifty were' sismmeis-
ed to the Town Ball and t*U, with 
great pecsp and cereiaony, that thsfr 
telegram could not bf •ttsajfi ,t% 
grstly, because they had forgotten 
to flat « revena* ŝ asnp to it, and 
aeeosHi jy, sjeaaaee sasn 
•tools be addressed to lift 
and net to the lftoHlii ef 
torlew, 

OX esexsa, these wh* wess wesad 
* • * • * *W^aV M M r SŜ H ŜBSBâ BBESBBBBBBBB̂ -.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB̂  JQsTwJI 

eltbecr kllfe* *r eared Mtof •***, « s 4 
thoe* who signed the toligtss* 
' • • ^ - e iB*^^^*WW^*'' SSSSS •BSSJS'aSTaw Bb**as/ *SBBBBaBBBaBBBBBŜ |/ 

<*tJMs* 
1* to be 

Sessecy la the 
gTaph 'da^ashii** tn 
eniurei Is the fatase by a 
ion pawvailaf far decafdsaelsa ef aB 
oflsnde— seveaUng tbe essslesits ef 
mtsssgss ta trssstt. in the ess* of 
osdteasy mssssagss sf uwnmigi th*s 
w*w'»^*^*'^*^""W 'ejfssaj as^sassBBBiajsy . ̂ s s s^ay Jsrvg -J^w 

years ttt arises. • 9hm ye 
JpFg JSs t̂*w?awnjs*jPPa*h' *** ^P^P^PWX-S^^SBBJI sssjpsx 

!___dLga, 1 k _ k ^ M s y *B*r* 4^Bsssi ^ •̂jp^Kĵ -̂ a^hd^asSBBt • asidW ^^aia^ssH' 

SBW»^B»*yS^|^a«' ^BaSBBB, *faBBBBSS*BBV*> BBS* g ^ ^ g * a * M ^ I f R H P 

•^^PS^nf**"*". SSJT aaSSSS *BaS^BBB*aBB- Î BBBaBBBBBBBBjaBBBBBBBBâ  

wExcxm MM k wet «f. 

As soon, sa,'cbiBWyen. 'Km 0«t ^ ' A ' | ^ d o a \ daite 
, 5ffl*^*^5"v*^*i*ajiW(i 

which appeared recently t» 

went t»t regular physical eserd** 
under « teadwr. w& woroe of mm^ ^ r « t t e > s r a s * # jrw the smoking has-
k . . . . . . . . . u I t Heist iMWaiilaUff #lkJft. * * « * • * > * * * ViSkll a w J ^ It has invsded tk<| s*rvanVi>»M, and-

kltcban maids, cookt -Md. upper 
houw maids now openly; adopt the 
cigarette conaumlng customi of thetr 
iwwt set sietsirK. ~̂-

Tn* writer saw a1 wall turned e ^ t o i e i by m s a i ^ dosw; 

work arouse, their Intorstt a»d t h e l r « » r ! Whtaltrtag an sUborsUly dr***-

o f the lesson i s devoted to ths regu 
Jsur physical exercises. Thf second 
hsalf I* taken up witb t*notnf, and 
w*ak children are much benefited 
by It, because it takes little physical 
strength and yet sxerclsee all the 
Ilxnba, developee the lungs and the 
torso. The children are fitted out 
with basket masks to protect their 

wooden falls *htch com* wwll ovsr 
t h e hand. They wear sweaters, 
hlootnera and regular fencing shoe* 
with rubber soles. The cJiUdreh 
learn t o parry and to attack accord
i n g to the rules of the art. and they 
sr*an develop the grace o f body .an* 
th« quick and agile motions which 
a r e the attributes of a ifctlful fencer. 

I have had to teach a great many 
children who seemed mentally back-
word," said t h e teacher, ^andl I find 
that tht* play of fencing helps to 
quicken the mind and ths eye as well 
as to develop the body, DuH child
ren can be made to take en Interest 
In fencing (perhaps because of the 
paraphernalia required) mors easily 
than in ordinary physical culture. 
Then there Is tbe seat given lor aav-
last an opponent t o fight with, In* 
stead of doing exercises more or less 
automatically, with only a teacher 
looking on. Of course, l vary the 
game a great deal from regular fenc 
i s g with foils and I tnnke the child;" 
ren fencs with rlfht and left *htnus. 
Most ohildrea can do thia easily. But 
t h e gams, which should not last 
longer than four or Ave minutes a t a 
time, with a rest lp. between houja, 
la one that appeals to the child'A 
mind and it ia en excellent physical 
end mental stimulus, jiertienlgriy for 
t h s phlegmatic and rather dull chttdi 
aa It la an exercise in which Judg
ment and quickness of eye are a l l 
Important." 

aieja«isjB|gsj^M llJIIIHliillliOl'lliiiiHi 9+Vm , . -
•SBBWAIWCBJ I r l W 

A W ear js^assaaft *J*K^ ŝ JaaajattBS *as> 
„/'-' it r K >. % / 

.w ^ ^ P ^ W # ^ - ^ ^ ^ T | * ^ W W ^ V » 

t ^ l ^ i o r maid waatod r« _ 
I^Hr*, Jkbetaaasr and soB-essokscr 

•Nowaday* it* i t lattg,. 
writes a correspondent ortlwl«a4oe 

to ess**>« 
waick ,*aa V m/T% 
drepptmg « ̂ ta*7>i i 
eeearaanhaw, bsst 
Is the 
foead la 
taoaatala* m l is see 
psraaps issSAUeel. *• 

T a l e t AaMsVesafV aBsBSSSSst.̂  

lktle opera b*£ a 
glass, toooirtels*»sl |* a? 
saoustod eev e 
set up'ssy^s^rs, 
oaeet is « * •- - -

s u m the other day in Hyde Park 
wheeling an, expensive looking *e*tl 

id baby. The nurse was coquettiahlf 
emoklng * clgaretts and attracting 
considerable attsntion from tht **-
toniihed jjeeeerby. * : 

Jjit sever*! regiatry oAce* Inquiries 
•how that the smoking habits of the 
domestic ser«sa* a*e * rsessslsjd 
fact, in some xamtllea it la quits 
customary for parlor maid, houasl 
maid and cook to enjoy Ihtir trfgns 
'0m In company belowaUirs. 

sarfhw-worgTiiTftrtli^^^ w w a n 

tects the glast froet \ 
>Jt*H e g g take t h s 

eompartsaest aaet' ex 
wish, ha t yo« o a s i t : 
wlthosrt dropping s eisAls'- l i ' 
la aaothes tMttlilt* eossn " 
^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ '^s^^sje^ssa^ei 'ssâ sssBSjBjsi 

medUtoly ahov* the OSM 
*** tiaa*. , Tt^. spper J 
contain* eg electrically opesmtoe L_M<SJ 

ahanieal ^ - ^ ^ S — . ^ f irr.isTirJTJr?-
which the) glais saay bs brosght leiip^ 
W - v „ * • 

The gta*e la « t 
*** h)r,A to smoking la imitation of ths lady 

Js by no meant surprising, * o xmtsy 
women of the highest social class 
nowadays amoks In restourents after 
insaU, and at all hours in hobs) 
lounges, that the Altering down, o f 
a taste for the weed to Armors hum
ble stratum, of society w a * only to h e 
e^peciedU •> * 

"Like mistress, like maid? applies 
to cigarettes at much-as to-cloth** 
and hats, gad the lady of the bouse 
who consumes: her ton, t o Uttesn *lgi 
arettes a day can hatdly^jwlth l egk 
and consistency* take her houeevcuatd 
to task for Indulging in the Imlta-
tlon which is said t o he the alacftrea* 
form of flattery. The t get that It ie 
a forbidden pleaavirs^ makes i t ihe 
more alluring, > 

The maldwrvant takes a aampt* 
from her mlitfess'a eltrsr cigarette 
case, tries, tastes, end findt it good, 
Her mistreu declares thet, the 
smokes because she la tired, end 
needs * soothing restorer. Thsjaatd 
if tired) too, end thinks w h ^ la good 
aauce for upstairs will probably 
prove equally pleasant for censttntp-
tion |n the basement, 

l o r this reason ladles in search of 
servant* ehould make a point o f In
quiring whether the new hcasants^d 
or-the-nur** Jfuht eexeged-ui g ge%> 
ppiokerr - ,' • 

-' _ _ _ t 

server M fOep t*>« gtasss to 
freely. Whs* tie* guess is 
^S?**!*-'1 * ? * ! ? ^ *N|Mw«h» •¥«»--
shutter Instds t h s g! 
you can't look & 
drop a alekOe ^ 
••^•^wfesjsg s f l •fBfssT esaVCpi 

motloe. there t» 
aexible wire as sJN 
draws -thg sUistt-eê .seSssf 
lenses s a g s».-bftsjis-i»es 

•hies ths ssMhlsss; |i ^ ^ 
' I ss*^* * * ! SSBBSST sAssss^ftj 

cease* and the ^ 
closes agala fTet: 
reesain sntll (he 
ped la the **rt s ^ i i 
mechaataat i s i^paWi 
' Tae^ashs**7**!*^ 
the skuttor fw.ra*iy , 
three mtoetos IsT^e 
tha soewery gMHrgi 
oommosly s^ostoet, 

FAJUsTSBg 

f E 
sMsad: 
BW^^BWTl̂ aTWI 

seisin 
rssBpvssfjfj 

are In dan**r of becoming ^lewei'by; 
the public in the, earns) sUipletcss 
light as th* tell yarns of nebermea, 
•ays theMoJaulne World* 

It 1<-announced that anTetg laid' 
by a hen b*Ionglng,td « coast^Ua|4# 
offlcer at Bridsapotri measured t% --,^T— 
lnchr« by fffi inohen,. w«ile ha»t^er%^»» thg 
of Bitnllnr else picked up In e farin-i 
y*fd at Fenny Stratford Was, on be-
ing opened, fouhd to contalPA per
fectly formed second #gfc. The record 
monster chicken'* *gg i* Wiiered to 
t* one of « inches by 7 inches, and 
.tflghlns;« ounces, •* ' v ' ^-^ 

Ths most freakish its*'are g t t # 
buted to ducks. The^Westos Bawf 
Museum, 3h*ge|d, see * dM«k'*;sgg: 
•pfek oontalae another smaller ' 
Inside^ and- a^eiHl gr>ateit. ' " 
M I tffln egg. llMf4iftt»' 
together end to end, ; **g 
f j h a museum at Peris fc " 

* ^nffoottd goose toy^'aaf^ 

M^4' of which »* in 
** i t touched. „ 

iireeerve these igg* heve" 
i-rli|i*t^^'app*renUyHg _ . . 

lierTect preterYatlon |e rsnoi 
iav. been discovered imhedjli 
Ipinortlr of W, ancient church n*tr 
Paris. "As the Wall had bee* stand 
}#|r fortuity ,100 years the egg 

hays bin undisturbed for all 
long period* * 
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- to Coult WSie, t ies Minister 'J** W * W W , M ^ h , ; 
ot the Interior, protesting against ;**&***££* $$** WM$^W**& aitic t h s eels and upper are cotv-

sldsrAbly Isrger than the foot, sVss-
to provide room for the bath. The 
auklo fit* clossly. Above the *iik% 
are nand pieces, -to assist i s pttttiijg 
on pt taking off |lf.,eiipiM*«,:-vi||y; 
Placlag a small quantity of the 

ths -bath ihdefii 
wttl>OTt seclusion, repleslsibing or 
expo^rt to celd air. Any-|e*rtr*l' 

bath, tuch at' plaltt # ; fait 
water or slay medical eompeMmd may 
he used. 

A -i^.^^ iBii., n M a « 4 * |pp<BasB' swien. 
A j>r*tty way t o sri»nge;-.B*d|pe)eni; 

laB«|wladow curtsies | e thig: 'T**Mi»i>efe: 
saih i» hung with, a dgtoty ; : f lc f^dj 
m»*l;n. and the lower with a fllmy 
madrs*. Both sure simple. . s * ^ - * i # 
taina-and thue wi l l be ewsily tounder-
ed , : -gphe colored curtain it #Cteicte* 
from the light by, the shade, w] 
tisitalJy drawn'to the middle of thel 
w i n d o w x^or *hi« reason the 
ojred curtain wIU not he llftblfe' # 
fad©. \ ' ' • > '%%«• 

f h « colored cnrteln tt much pief* 
tier ^ f ruffled with ir tyt tV' .g i jp 
*c|ifcmie l ivg* a chsratluf ^ u c 1 ^ « 
coloy « t t h s windows, hut admit* -.̂ f 
QH't'vk*•••*• the see* timmiC^ 

PecsUUr lfootbath. , .*»«*• MoM.Hecord for UiyUag ths 
The desirability of prolonjrsd io6tk\ Odd«#t pse*. 

baths Is well r*cefaiieu* ai i t also! The stories told by poultry-keep-
th* inconrenlenoe incidsnt t o ttig sr* in regard. tOv-th,e iaylng-^f 
present methodi of taking these 
bs ths ID an open teasel o t some de-
tcrfptlon. t h e s e inoonvenlenoes in 
clude seclujlon* of the pereon,.re
plenishing the bath and sxpoeure o f 
thexnolst skin t o the air. To ohvlet* 

ths White Starj these inconveniences an Ohio- man 
has invented a specially designed 
ilipsper for ths purpose of soaking 
the feet This slipper can be worst 
about t h s house. Air i s excluded 
from the feet, the natural warmth 
of the fast kssplng the bath Itself 
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